Neisseria gonorrhoeae possesses two nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide-independent lactate dehydrogenases.
An important metabolic capability of Neisseria gonorrhoeae is the utilization of host-derived lactate. Two isoenzymes of the membrane-associated, pyridine dinucleotide-independent type of lactate dehydrogenase (iLDH) participate in lactate assimilation, but exhibit distinctive properties. Isoenzyme iLDH-I utilized lactate exclusively as substrate, exhibiting a preference for the D-isomer. In contrast, isoenzyme iLDH-II exhibited broad substrate specificity (lactate, phenyllactate, and 4-hydroxyphenyllactate), but was stereospecific for the L-isomers. These results explain the difficulty in isolating mutants unable to utilize lactate.